NetLEAD School Leadership Grant Program
Wednesday, March 7, 2012
Saluda Shoals - 5605 Bush River Road
Columbia, SC 29212
9:30 AM to 12:00 PM

Grant Management Team Meeting Agenda

I. Welcome by Mark Mitchell

II. Approval of the minutes of the January 31, 2012 meeting

III. Amendment and approval of the agenda

IV. Old Business
   a. SREB Training - Tara
   b. NetLEAD Professional Development Series 2 - Mary
      i. Professional Development Requests
      ii. Letters to District Liaisons
   c. School Administrator Mentors - Mark
      i. Identification & Training
   d. Curriculum Design Planning Retreat
      i. Confirm location and dates - Mark
      ii. Speakers - Mary
   e. PBIS - Robert Stevens
   f. E-mentoring Program - Mark

V. New Business
   a. NetLEAD 2 M. Ed. Cohort Dates

VI. NetLEAD Corps of Mentors Report
   a. Report from Mary Chandler, Director Corps of Mentors
      i. Mentor Activities
      ii. District Involvement Updates

VII. Other
   a. The next GMT Meeting is scheduled on March 27th – SCASA Office

VIII. Adjourn